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UNION CONVENTION NOMINATIONS
For Mayor,

TXZO3XAS n. BRYAN;
For Jnd~e of the Eocorflct’a Conrt,

S. K. DOIT,
For Clerk of the Recorder's Coart,

W. S. FRAZER,
For Police Commissioner,
CALVIN DcWOLF.

For Board ofPublic Works,
B. CARPENTER.

For City Attorney,
A.R. ABBOT.

For Collector,
JOHN RABEB.
For City Treasurer,
IV. H, RICE.

For Clerkof the PoliceCourt,
■WILLIAM 7.SCHOKE,

Police Justices.
South Drr.—JOHN SUMMERFIELD.
West Drv.—JAMES STANFORD.
Noeth Div.—ROBERT MAXCOM.

TTard Nominations,
AUEEHEN.

2d Ward—A.D. TITSWORTH.
2d Ward—•* ®* WICKER.*ar

( V.E. EU&COT
4th Ward—B. E. GALLUP.

Cth "’"a- -j “■
DEAKMAN.

7.h Ward-^J
Sth Ward—M.L. FIUSBIE.
Oth Ward—M.G.TALCOTT.
lOtUVra-Jg^.P.HOLDEN,
Uth Ward—i L- BOND,' art \GEO. VON HOLLEN.
12lhWord— - A STETNHAUS,a {w. geisfield!
13thWard— i D. MOORE.Idm V\ard—j CASPEK LAUEIL
1 «th Ward i JOHN H. BATTEN.' ard \ ANTON HOTTINGER.
15th Ward—CHARLES CHARLESTON.

THE NEWS.
The Copperheads of Union county have

added a foul murder to their open disloy-
alty. There can hehut one result in Anna.
These wretches will be crushed as an or-
ganization, and hunted to their holes as
individuals. In that their disloyalty has
Opened into its perfected fruit, the Union
cause will he the gainer, for now there is
Bo doubt ol the existence ofenemies of
the Government on the soil ofour prairies.
There canhe hut one question as to what
will be done with them.

At Cairo several wearers of Copperhead
badges have been arrested, to he dealt
With. It has passed beyond a pleasantry,
and those who so mark themselves will
Jind that they arc marked forextermina-
tion.

Our receipts of War intelligenceyester-
day were infinitessimallysmalL Ahudget
Df war news from over the Alexican bor-
der comes happily in, to fill thelull in our
Own war events.

They haveheard of our UnionLeagues
abroad, and now, indeed, the London
primes begins to deem the North in earnest
to subdue Ibis rebellion. That conviction
is rapidly gaining strength on both sides
of the Atlantic, in circles where the rebels
have derived uid and sympathy. Push on
Ihc work.

The new order of thing, looking to the
restoration and rehabilitationof Dixie is
fully Fet forth in Adjutant General Thom-,
as’ order, elsewhere published among our
Cairo dispatches, which will be read and
recognized as a milestone in the progress
Df the war.

The order of Gen. Burnsideis being vig-
orously carried out in Indiana, and the
Sensation among the Copperheads is im-
mense thereat The machine will soon
commence its operation in Illinois, and
•will make short work ©four traitors. For
this, loyal men have waited and longed.
The end is near. Treason in the North
jnust be dumb.

THE CITY UNION TICKET.
The Union Convention, yesterday, was

harmonious and excellent in spiritand re-
sults. A strong ticket was put in the field,
which insures loyal and true incumbents
lo the city oillccs the coming year. The
nomination of Thomas B. Bryan as the
Union candidate for the Mayoralty,will be
received amongloyal men in thitcity with
greatsatisfaction. Those only, whohave
laboredto press the acceptanceof the nom-
ination upon Mr. Bryan, best know how
truly the office is this time seeking the
Snan, and not the man the office. Solely
ht theurgent solicitationof loyal men ofall
past political predilections, pressed in the
face ofhis repeatedrefusals, did Mr.Bryan
Consent to head the ticket, which he pre-
ferred to aid in a private capacity. The
Convention has ■willed otherwise, and does
not over-rate Mr. Bryan’s position, and
Strength as a loyaland firm supporter of
the Government, and the war.

"Wecannot reier to each of the candi-
dates in detail,but our city readers will
recognize in most of themnames familiar,
and their own endorsers for all that isre-
quired to give strength to the ticket S.
K. Dow, Esq., is a lawyerof unquestioned
Standingamounghisprofessionalbrethren,
and a most estimable and excellent
gentleman,whowill dohonortothe bench,
lieutAbbott left his law practice for the
{service ofhis country, and hears an honor-
able scar—a memento of Shiloh. This
la«t is an interesting and fitting adjunct to
the testimonial really well earnedby his
previous professional merits. He will
make an excellent and painstaking City
Attorney.

■We cannot refrain from adding our ex-
pression of satisfaction in the handsome
endorsement accorded to the sterling offi-
cial merits of our Chief Engineer, U. P.
Harris, who will receive the entire support
of the Union voters, a mark of confidence
•well earnedby 3lr. Harris, and unlikely to
pe withdrawn from him on any light or
partizan considerations. The meeting
of last evening at Bryan Hall to
yatify thenominations, was a fitting finale
lo the Convention, and in numbers and
enthusiasm a happy earnestof the success
of the ticket thus put in the field. From
Ibis time nntil election, let every
loyal man make it his personal duty to
enhance the success of the Union city
ticket.

THE WAB Vf VIBGLMA.
■Washixgtox,April 10.—There are further

Teporis of cavalry skirmishing between
Sioncman'B command and the enemy nearpepper, hut nothing to indicate anv se-rious collision*.

A IVcw Hallroad. RouteBuffalo, April in
“ie

anianagers of the Bnj meeting of the
Toad, and other pronSent , 2n ! tateLfne rail-
lo-day, it was determlnS men J® 1 ?
xcctly from Erie tosubscribed, and a •ommhtep .^cretoconfer with roads West 6 Th?Toad is to be called theLake Shore roadf laild

TransitRoute Watters,
Washikotok, April 16.—The action

#

of theIsicaraguan Government in interfering withthe Central American transit company'sBtcamcre, having been bronchi to the atten-tion of the proper authorities here, it hasthat there has been noviolation5, con
-

on part of the company,Jf therefore, under the treaty existing be-twil/Sl*!!.0 governments, ample proteo-Sjf. b̂ t,Ei.venln ®“* of “f further In-KWereacc by thegovemmont.

VOLUME XY.
TEE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO. yonrlsptanswer, toyear husband, ifbo. when wav'the said communication made, and what did tou<say to him? J

CHICAGO, FRIDAY APRIL. 17, 1863.
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

REV. MR. HAGAR ASSAILED ON THESTREET.
A.—JUfct as soon ns Mr.Stone come Into the par-lor, from church. I called him to come into myroom, when I closed the door. I told him whatbad occurred—that he need not say another wordabout that man. that I knew he was a scamp. IEalda gcod deal expressing inclination, which Idonot now r< collect.

Adjutant Gen. Thomas’
New Order.Serious leak intie Court -The Testi-mony Dropping Oat

Q.—Slate when Mr.Hager leftyour house,wherenc writ to, If you know, for whatpirpoe-. If yonknow, and Ifei all he returned to your house ?

,A.—Be left just as soona* weconM get through
dinner: he went toManhattan, toofficiate, by pre-
vious appointment., He returned on Thursdaymorning between ten and eleven o’clock.

Q.—At what time ou the day of bis return did
you first hi e Mr.Hager, where did you meet him,w ho was present at the meeting, for what purpose
d.d yon meet him, and what, if anything, trans-pired between you?

A.—ltaw him just at the boor of dinner—be-tween twelve and one o'clock, and Mrs. Perri-'O
and a young lady friend and my daughter had just
entered the parlor—my husband also being pres-ent. Iwent In toannounce dinner. I barely pas-
sed the compliments of the day with Mr. Hager.

Q.—-How longafter that did Mr.Hagerremain atyourhonpc?
A.—Between three and four hoars.Q.—Duringthat time didyon meet each other?
A.—We returned to the parlor after dinner. I

excused myw-lf togo out and see a child whichbad died that day. I was gone but a short lime,
when I returned to the parlor Mr.Hager was out.and feelingso indignant athim.l went to my room
and closed the door. I remained there till he leftthe house.

Q.—How did he leave the house?

[From Our OwnReporter.]
Joliet, April 1(1,15C3.

From the pressure of public opinion, orRom Borne other cause, the rulings of theCourt hare been very materially modified.To day Here. E. B. Tuttle. A. E. Neely War-den and Messrs. George Dnnharand E. Poole.TcsUymen, applied and were admitted to seatsin the sacredchamber.
PERSONAL ATTACK ON MR. HAGER.Thestorm whichI alluded to yesterdayasImpimaing, is still “a brewing,” and manl-icsted Its near approach very unexpectedlyonthe street Bey. Mr. Hager, whilewalking tothe court room, in company with his wifeInstaller dinner, was assaulted by a man’whoStopped him on the street, looked himdefiantly In the face, and canghthold of thecane which Mr. Hagorhad la his hand, ns Ifto wrest it from him, bnt Mr. Hager held itfirmly, and the assailant relaxed his grasp,threateningIn the racantimethat thepresenceof Mrs. Hager wasall that saved him from athrashing. 7he attorneys for the prosecutionhave also been threatened with personal vio-lence by friends of some ol thu lady witnesses.In alluding to the circumstances In Court to*day, Mr. Clarkson stated that he had comehere determinedto do what he considered tobe his duty towards his client and the publicand that no threats from nnv quarter wouldmtimidatehim fromthe performance of thatduly; that he was prepared to protect himselfagainst any persotml violence that might beattempted, und any man that assailed himwould never assail another.

OCCUPATION AND RESTORATION
.BEGUN.

"What Wiii be <3one -with the Con-
trabass,

MATTERS OS' THE LOWER MIS-
SISSIPPI,

Arrest of Copper- Badge
Menat Cairo,

A—l think be spoke tomy daughter, who was upstairs, and snid he supposed I must be out some-where, and thought he would go; to bid megood-bye for him. Hu walked out of the house ami tookhi? satchel, and as for as I kaow, walked to thedi-poL
U.—NVhcn didyon next see Mr. Hager who waswith you, and what Mr. Hager’s deportment to-

wards youon that occasion ?

A.—ln the Bishop's Church; on the first day ofla«t Convention, after morning services, Mr.Stone,and I think Mr. Locke, a lady friend and perhapsone or two other gentlemen—l am not posit ire—hepassed right by us, very near us, apparently with-out seeingus; he passed down the aisle by us*we stood on the right side of the middle aisle, asgoingont of Church.
Q—Where did you next see Mr. Hager; howlong was It after the time lastUetlfled to by you,,who was with you, and what was Mr. Hv-ar's de-portment towards yon?

A.—On the corner of Randolph and Peoriastreets, Mr. Stone ami myself were waiting for thecare, when he again paseed by us, apparently with-out seeingns, It might have been halfan hour—-about that, probably.
Q-~p*d yon visit the Bishop’s house, duringyour attendanceat the Convention ?A,—l did.
tj.—How many persons were present on that oc-casion?

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago THbra’c.]
CMfte, AprilI&. U ■B3.

Tie Fttainer Era has juet arrived from be-
low, bringing news from Thong's Fomt to
Sundsy evening. Work on- the Ducfcsptn't
Canal was being vigorously pushed. ThO
health of thearmy is excellent. TheSanitary
stores sent down have workeiV great Im-
provement in the Commissary Department,
which, labetter served.

CoL Hawkins, Chief Commissaiy, is tobe
promoted to a Brigadier General, and'placefi
incharge of a negro brigade. All negroes
cominginto onr linesareretained and will be
organized as soonas possible.EXCITEMENT IN COURT.

TVTicn the facts were stated in Court thatparties connected with the defence had beenthreatened, and even attacked, the Court andCounsel for the prosecution expressed great
surprise and dissatisfaction; and stated t hatsteps would be taken to prevent a repetitionofany attack, or the executionof the threatsmade.

Gen. Grant remarked in thepresence of iny
informant, on Sunday morning, thaS Gen.
Steelebad destroyed half a millionbushelsof
com and Immense quantities of bacon. This
being so, the rebels cannot be so near staffed*
outas we supposed.

A.—l donot know—it was a large company.h*~Did you on that occasion have any conversa-tion with Mr. Locke ab nt yonr apologizing to Mr.Hagar. if so. wbr.t was it?
° °THE DISIIOP IGNOEES PUBLIC OPINION.

noBUL™ expressed great morlldsationthat there should have been any occurrenceof the kind, and that while be deeplyttd to hear of them, he had no power to*con-trol the words or actions of persons makingthese threats, any more than he had to pre-vent the publication of the scurrilous andabusive articles daily published in theChicago
jiapcrs against the Court, or to prevent theirbeing received and read, which dally inter-rupted thebusiness of theCourt There aresome connected with this investigation whopretend to ignore public opinion, and to carenothing for thenewspaper articles“villlfyingthe Court,”yet ithas been said that “actionsspeak lender than words.” There are some
things in this world that are not governed bythose who wear the gown and miter, and theBishop sperception seems to be just awaken-
ing to this fact. He has on several occasionsreferred to the press and itsreporters, but hasnot yet silenced either. His intimation as tonowandwhere the published factsare gleaned,are incorrect. Wc have argued at theoutsetthat this matter could not be kept private
and as a proof of the statement we presentfor his investigation all the importantportions
ol Airs. Stone’s testimony.

_A.--I did not iiave any such conversation withMr.Ix>cke. that I remember, about apologizin'’ toMr Hager. 00

Q.—Why didyon,at the Bishop's house, apolo-gize to Mr. Hager for leaving the parlor at yourif, at that time, you felt aggrieved on ac-count of his previous deportment toward you?

. A.—He was a clergyman, and a guest at ourhouse j my husband hadnot seen fit to rebuke himin anyway, and I thonght perhaps I had carriedthe rebuke to Mr. Hager a little further than Ishould Lave done, as he was our guest; consider-ing t.iat, because he failed to be a gentleman, itwas no reason why I should cease to lie a lady? Ididnot apologize to Mr. Hager for leavln-- theroom, but simply that I did not wait toaak him toexcuse me.

TheLady Franklinbrought up eight hun-
dredand fiftybates of cotton for Cincinnati

JohnCollins, Company I, ISth Illinois was
shot in a saloon here this morningwith a shot
gun in thehands ofaSouthera refugeenamed
AlcDade. Collins died almost immediately.
McDade is arrested.

The following namedpersona were arrested
here this evening, wearing the Copperhead
badgq: D. W. Hamlin, John O’Callahan, Jas.
Egan,Hugh Dolan, AF. Taylor,Moses Gray,
J. B. Taylor, V. Delandy, Jas. Spire. The
Taylors are sons ofMayor Taylor, who it is
added, also wore the badge, but took it off
beforebeing arrested.

Cjlibo, April 10.—Belowwill be found Gen.Thomas’ plan foremploying negroes on aban-doned plantations. He says he wishes it had
been done a month earlier,when the successwould have been complete, but even yet
much may be done.

Fiust.—The Government of the UnitedStales, in order to secure the safety of com-merce and navigation on the MississippiHirer, have determined?o locate on and near
its beacha loyal population, who willprotect,instead of destroying, os is now dune, thefreedom of commercial intercourse on this
great inland sea. That this policy may themore speedily receive its initiation. GeorgeB. Field, Captain A, E. Strickle,and the Rev. L. S. Livermore archereby appointed commissioners, whose dutyit shall be to superintend the lettingof plantations to persons of proper character andqualifications, and to see that the mutual obli-
gations between the negroes and their em-ployers or superintendents, shall be faithfully
performed, toattend in some measure to their
moraland intellectualwants, and generally to
carry out the policy of the Government re-
garding negroes thatarc tobe put to agricul-
turalpursuits.

Q.—Areyon now,and. if so, how long have yon
jeen, a communicant with the Protestant Edlbco-ml Church?
A.—lam, and have been, since the 23d day of1one, 3857.

, Q.—What was the cause of yonr mental disor-ler f
A.—Childbirth.
O.—What has been yonr general health, bodily

rad mental, since your return from Jacksonville.In 1857?
A.—-As to the mental, lam nottheproper personto judge; since tho first year after my return, mybodily health has been remarkably good, for me.Q.—Have you been under medical treatment formental disorder, since yonr return from Jackson-ville?

A.—Never.
THE TESTIMONY.

,
Tl*6 entire dayhas been consumed inreceiv-

ing the testimony of Miss Olive Lawrencewhich was concluded justat theadjournment!
Asher testimony and that of her sister. Airs.White (who will come forward to-morrow)are probably closely interwoven, and bearing
upon the same points, we forbear giving anyopinion as to the bearing Miss Lawi cnee’stestimony mayhave, until Airs. White’s shallhave been given, in whose examination theprosecution expect to turn up their trump

Q-—1° how many instances doyou consider your-
sell to have been insulted by Air. H:i~ar, and on
tvhnt occasions ?

A.—Twice: the first occasion was the buggy-rideto the roiiitenliary: the second was at the windowon sabbath afternoon.
Q.—ln what particular was Mr. Hagar’s manner

In grasping yonr hand on those occasions, partic-ularly disgusting?
[Objected to and recorded, pending which, astormy debate ensued.]
A.—-His manner in taking my hand was the sameas before spoken of, but in a greater degree.
Q-*-pldMr. Hagar make any reply to yon, when

you said yon had not the California fever, nor any
Other fever ?

A—He didnot.Q-—Duringthe first evening thatMr.Hagerpasa-cd at your house, was there anything In fils con-ductorappearance. that Indicated 111-bealth.A.—Nothing, except that he struck me as a per-sonIn not very prime health.
Q —ln what, if anything, was Mr. Hager engag-

ed dmingthat first Fridayevening, at your house ?

A.—la general conversation, und smokingclpara. ®

Thefollowing embraces all the points elicit-ed in Mrs. Stone’sexamination:
EXAMINATION OF MBS. L. W.STOKE.

Q.—Areyou acquainted with Rev. Elijah W. Ha-ger?
A.—Very slightly, sir.

, Q —How Ion? hare you known him, what ledto the acquaintance, aud when did you first meethim7

Second.—lt being deemedthebest policy as&r as possible to make employment aud sub-
sistence of negroes a, matter to be left to pri-vate enterprise, plantations will be placed Inpossession of such persons as the commis-
sioners shall deem of good character uud pe-cuniary responsibility, and in lion of rent, atax will be collectedupon the product of theland, payable to such agents, as the Treasury
Department shall designate, care being taken
to secure, as far as possible, the just rights of
the employee and the emplovcd. In all cases,the negroes will be furnished with enough
clothing forcomfort, in advance of their earn-ings, in consequenceof their present extreme
destitution, and in no case will negroes besubjected to corporal punishment by the lash,or other cruel and unusual modes.

A.—l have known him about seven months: Itret met him on the lastFriday evening In Augustlast,at our residence; we were requested toea-tertaln him by the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, as he wasto fill the pulpit here on the next Sabbath.
. Q.—Will yon detail anything that transpiredm me conduct toward yourself, oa the next day *

A—Ob the next morning after he urrlrcdat ourhouse, my husband went tobis place ofbusiness:wc w ore left together in tho parlor. In a short
tims Mr. Hager asked me what those pictures
were, hanging on the wall. I replied, I thoughtthe names were given under them, and rose tosee.He made a step up behind me, and laid his handon my shoulder; I stepped to one side torelieve
myself from his band, and there was nothing said
I felt on the moment that itwas very singular foratotal stranger to take such a liberty. Presently,after my daughter came into the parlor topractice,and I cannot say at what suggestion, wo walkedout to the front porch, and. while I waspointing out the different buildings that he
asked about over in town, he again steppedbehind me,* in looking over the town, andlaid his hand upon my shoulder, in the same man-ner or nearly so. I again stepped aside to relievemyself as before. Nothing was said. After pass-
inga very short time, as the buggy wasat the door,I thonght I would ride over to the town and seemy husband, and do some little business. Ithen
drove to the store, and asked my husband toride
home with me, which he did. On the way homel
told him these things, and howI felt about It andasked his opinion, uo attributed it toa free and
essy maincr: that being a ministerI must be mis-
taken. We had a conversation about- it lon our
way home.

(J.—What was the character of your conversa-
tion at that time, and what did vour husband say *

A.—Not important to the testimony,except thatI replied tc Jt that at all events I wished he would
invite him to ride or go down town, which he did.
Mr.Hager accepted the invitation. I didn't seehim any more till dinner time,and I was willingtoaccept for that time myhusband’s construction
of the matter. At dinner my husband said he hadpromised to take Mr.Hager to visit the Peniten-tiary, hut that his business was such for the af-ternoon that he would like to have me take himI could not well refuse, as my husband invitedme in Mr.Hager’s presence. About an hour or so
after dinner, we started on the road to the Peniten-tiary. We had ridden but a short distance, andw ere conversing particularly of California and itsclimate, when I remarked that. If we were tocharge our residence, I thongbtthatclimatc would
benefit me very much, or something to that effect;
upon which Mr. Hager turned towards me, and,seizing my hand, gave mea look at the same timewhich was very disgusting, and said, “I think youhave the California fever.” I withdrew instantly,
saying, “No, sir. I have not got California fever.”There was nothing more transpired on that rideexcept that he treated me like a gentleman. Afterwe returned from the ride, I was going out into
the country. Wc had thonght of goingbefore. Imade up my mind that, il he went I should not •’o
He said he was too tired, so I took mv daughter,VVbJle standing m the pallor, waiting for mydaughter, Mr. Hager, sitting on the lounge, pattednlehand down on the Jounce, looking a? me, and•aid. Come, alt down and rest yourself.” I said,
‘®oj i.

lr>I
.

w not tired” I went directly out,and didnot sec Mr.Hager until tea J

O. Dp yourecollect any saying or doing of Mr.Hager, during any partof the day. In relation towhich you have been speaking, bearing-upon thesubject matter ot the last interrogatory, furtherthan what you have already mentioned ? If sostate !t ’

Q-—(By the Court.) You have spoken of haring
madeknown to your hubband the particulars ofMr.Hager’a conduct towards you. when didyou.If at all, make known those particulars to anyother person or persons ?

A.—First to Mrs. Perrlgo,.when she told me of
his conduct towards her: mid to only ono other
person, who wasa lady friend, much older thanmyself. Itwas during the time of Mr. Hager’s
stayat Manhattan.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS. Third.—Dponentering into the occupancy
of plantations, inspectors will visit each plan-
tation and take an inventory of all property
upon the estate. Crops yet ungatheredwill
be turned over to be gathered by the leassec,
upon such terms as shall secure to the Gov-
ernment its fair share, while all movableproperty, stock, grain, Arc.,will be taken pos-session of by the Government, or sold to the
leassce, ifhe so desires, at their appraised
value, payable out of the proceeds of the
plantation in the fall; theappraisers tobe ap-
pointed by the commissioners, naless other-
wise designated by the Government.

Fourth.— After the leassce shall have taken
possession of theplantation,as many negroes
of average qualityas he may desire shall be
turned over to him upon {he order of the
commissioners,the leasscc entering intobonds
to employ them until the Ist o'f February,
1804, and to feed, clothe, and treat humanlyall thenegroes thusturned over, the clothingto be deducted from their wages, and to he
furnished at cost.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, April 16,1863.

Col. Baird, of the 85th, andscvcral commis-
sioned officers of the 2d Indiana cavalry, ar-
rived here to-day, direct from Richmond.
They confirm theprevious reports relative to
the broad riots of Richmond,and the general
destitution in allparts of the South, and are
of the opinion that the rebels cannot hold ont
mnch longer.

The story put in circulation by the Wash-
ington InttVigcneer, and republished. InDem-
ocratic papers, that Gov. Morton obtained
forty thousand dollars in gold from the secret
service fund of the War Department, to
assist in carrying on the State Government, is
a canard.

A Butternut, named Fenell was shot and
dangerously wounded,near thiscity last night,
by a soldier, while attempting toresist an ar-
rest fordesertion.

Another large Union meeting will be held
inhfasonlc Hall to-morrow night.

A man, namedMoore, was arrested by Gen,
Carringtonto-day, forhurrahing for Jeff Da-
visand the Southern Confederacy. He was
sentunder guard to Gen. Rosecrans, on the 9
o’clock train,with a request *bat- he might
become a conscript in the rebel army, aud
hurrahwith all his might.

The cavalry are after a man in Murraycoun-
ty, who has come from the South to aid the
Knights of the Golden Circle,and bn been
so engaged. If caught, he will be hung.

and who have been detained here ever since,
were sent forward to Memphis to-day hr Gen.
Burnside, with orders to have them sent into
the rebel lines.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO. of X. r.inn leagues in the North andon increasing demand among the Re-publicans for a restoration of tbr Union
xPnc?' The Time*says European sym-pathy has.been withheld simply because itwas perceived that the wholeSouthern peoplewere in earnest about independence, white It

?r?v°ka ?E?Tcnt tbat
,

an F considerable partof the Northern peoplewere la earnest aboutemancipation. •

TheBritish man-of-war Orpheus ha* bee—-wrecked on New Zealand. One hundred andeightyofficersandmenwere drowned: seventywere saved. *

Thesteamer Prioress,a Cincinnatiand Mad-
ison packet, was coming up to thecity this
morning, about 7 o'clock, and when five or
six miles below here she took fire and was
entirely consumed, with, allher freight Thepassengers, ot whom there were eighteen ou
board, were saved.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

They Invest Puebla.

The Mexican General’s Address
to His Troops.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Further from the Anna Rcbels-
A Loyal Man Murdered,

Washington*,April 16,1563. •
Dates from theCity of Mexico to tbe2olh

of March, confirm the news that the French
had invested Puebla,having taken possession
of two of the five hills in and about thecity,one three miles from theoutermost Mexican
fokrs, commanding theroads to Vera Cruz,
and the other two miles from the outer Mexi-
can forks, and commanding thejroads to the
City of Mexico. These outposts are at the
bridge over the AtosacRiver, on the road toMexico.

Comonfort's outposts were out hnif *

mile, and he had been reinforced by three
brigades from Mexico, and by cavalry from
the City ofPncbla. TheMexicanfortifications
were 12 in number, besides an inner line

Washington' April J matte by fortifyingthe Convents.

Poland.—Affairs were again threatening.
Insurrectionwas increasing. The peasants,
nobility and middle classes have joined «?amaw. TheRussian troopsare at Memel and
Riga. Langiewicz wascocreyed fromCracow
into Moravia.

The l)a\hj Xevs publishes a manifestoof the
Polish insurgents, which occupies seven col-
umns.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, April 16,1565.

A. I thinkI do. Mr. Stone invited Mr.Hager
to po to town after breakfast, which he refused,savlnp hepreferred tostay with the ladies,

Q- At the dinner table, when your hnshand sug-
gested that you should ride to the paaitontian*
with Mr.nager. what did you say or do on thesubject, if anything?

A.—l give him a look of surprise,that he shouldask such a thing of me, after all that I had toldhim.

Last night, the jewelrystore of Cogswell &
Co., In Martin’s Block, on ‘Wisconsin street,
was entered and $3,000 worth of watches and
jewelry stolen. The burglars broke Into the
law office of French, Lyndc & Miller,on tho
floor above, and cut a hole in the floor and
ceiling, through which they descended* The
robbery was very complete and successful.
No persons sleep weunderstand,
and the thieves had everything their own
way, and conducted their operations at their
leisure.

Q.—Why did yon feel this surprise?
A —Because 1 expressed my reelings to htm sodecidedly in the morning.
Q.—What were the expressions offccllngtoyonr

husband in the morning that youreferred to in your
last answer?

A—Thatl considered it very free, at all events,and don't like It.
Q.—What didyon meanby “it,” in your last an-

swer?A.—Mr.Hager'sconduct.
Q.—ln your answer to the third interrogatory,yousay Hr. Hager thought of riding with yon:

how doyou know be thought so?
A.—Because, when he heard Iwas going toride,be said be would like to go.
Q.—At what lime of the daywas that conversa-

tion?A.—lmmediatelyafter breakfast.
Q.—ln answer to the third interrogatory, you

said that, whileriding inthe buggy with Mr. Hager
and talking of California, he seized your hand.
Describe «s nearly as you can the manner in which
this was done, what action yon took In regard to it;
what yau said to him,and the manner in whichyou
said it. .

A.—ltwas done ina very ardent, impassioned
manner. 1 said to him with great indignation,
“Sir, I have not the California nor any other fe-
ver." He conld not have mistakenmy manner.

Q —Did yon communicate to your husband this
conduct of Mr.Hager, referred to in yonr last an-
swer? If so, when didyon make that communi-
cation ? When didbe reply to it?

A.—l didcommunicate it to him; itwas the first
opportunity we had, alone; itwas just before tea,
or after tea, I cannot be certain which; in telling
him of It, I told himI should avoid being leftalone
with Hr. Hager. My husband replied to whatI
guld. that it wasvery etrange; he conld not under-
stand it.

Fifth. -Ifit shall be found impracticable,in
consequence of the lateness of the season, to
find persons ol sufficient characteraud respon-
sibility to give employment to all thenegroes
coming within the lines of thearmy, the'eom-
missiouers may appoint superintendents, un-
derwhose supervision the soilmay be culti-
vated for the exclusive benefit of the Govern-ment, or may have the plantations workedupon such terms as in theirjudgment shallbe best adapted to the welfare of the negroes,
takingcare that In all plans adopted, the ne-groes sliall be self-sustaining,and no: become
a chargeupon the Government.

Sixxn.-Tbe wages to be paid for labor shall
be as follows:

For able-bodied men over fifteen years of atje,seven dollars per month.
For able-boai* dwomenover fifteen years ofage,

five dollar? per.month.
For children between the age of twelve and fif-teen. half price. Children under twelve years of

age shall not be need as field hands, and familiesnm?t be kept together, when they so desire.
The tax on the product of the plantations, in Ilea

ofrent, slw'bc atthc ratcof two dollars per bale
of four hojdredpounds of cotton, and firecentsper bushel oncom and potatoes.Seventh.—Whilst military protection will
not be guaranteed for the safety of persons
engagedin cultivating the soil, yet all troopswill be required to give protection where it
can be done without injurv to the service, and
it is confidently believed that the militaryorganization of the negroes will afiordall the
protection necessary.

Eighth.— Commanders of the army willrender the Commissioners such military as-
sistance as may be necessary, without injuryto theservice, for the execution of their du-
ties. The Commissioners will report' their
proceedings to the Secretary of War every
two weeks. •

• Given under my hand, at Milliken’a Bend,La., April 15tb, 1863, by authority of instruc-tion? from the Secretary of War.(Signed) L. Thomas,Adj. Gen.
A large meeting washeldatßirchard’s Hall,

last night, for the purpose of collecting and
organizing tire loyal menof the city, to pre-
sent a determined front to the treason and
Copperheodism in the country. Capt. Bel*
lows was the principal speaker, reviewing the
historyof therebellion, and showing that se-
cessionisnot the result of Lincoln's election.
Copperheadism was unmasked, and its hid*
cons coil exposed to thecontempt oi allloyal
people.

Mr. Hendricks, a half-breed, from theStock-
bridge Indians, (Minn*.) is in thecity, onbusi-
ness with Gen. Pope. He has visited the
Sioux since the outbreak,and learns from
Little Crowhimself that the Indians propose
to wage waragain upon thewhites.

FROM KENTUCKY.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnce.]

Cincinnati, April 10,15C3,
Col. Lucy, in command at Covington, har-

ing received information leading him to be-
lieve that therebel Congressman, CoL Geo.
B. Hodge, late ol Newport, was secreted at
the house of John Taylor, near Florence,
Boone county, Ky., dispatched a squad of
soldiers last evening in anambulance to ar-
rest him. From the time thesoldiers passed
Fort MUchcl, which Is on the outskirts of
Covington, until theyarrived withinsight of
Taylor’s house, signallights were displayedat
different points alongetho road, which It is
supposedhad been arranged by CoL Hodge to
give him warning of theapproach qf any par-
ties toarrest him.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.}
SpnworiELD, April 16, IM3.The mob that rescued the deserters atAnno, yesterday pursued one of the men who

arrested them,a Mr. -Welch, overtookhim on
his way home, shot and wounded him, andthen heat him to death with stones.

FROM WASHINGTON.

LaplenzkD, late a chief among the Ctrcas-
flans, hid landed in Courtlandwith a wcll-of-
fleered force.

Russia -was buying transportsat Dantzic for
the Vistula.

TheSwedish Government had Utd an em-
bargo on on English steamer at Mhllo, which
was carrying a Polish detachment-from En-gland toPoland.

London Monet Market.—Fond? on the2dwere without variation.
Livbbi'OOL, Saturday Evening, April 4.—lti» a holiday to-day. Thecommon and- other

markets have nothing new to report.
London, Saturday.—Consols closed at S2Ka02‘i for money.[SpecialDlfpatch to theChicago Tribune.]

The report that LordLyons is going tore-
side inNew York at the ffrevoort House, thissummer, is erroneous.
' The list of officers under the Conscription

| act will not be commenced until wholly com-
pleted. The list for all the States but Con-
necticut are before the.’ Secretary ol "War.
'.There is trouble about theNew York appoint-
m.cntsnow, arising from contentions of theW*ecd faction against* such recommendations
as they suppose Grcely to fasor.
Thcie is trouble from contending re-
count endatlons In a* similar way inseveral Western States: „Perhaps as mark-
ed a cose as any is JuljjvoJ&district in Indiana.
Governor Morton is makings dead set tohave
Julian’s candidate defeated- and one of his
own substituted.

Skirmishing took piece on the 22d between
a brigade of General Comonfort’s division
and part of tbe French forces.
Nothing is said about killed and
wounded, bnt the French retreated, leaving
some oftheir horses in the Mexican’s hands”
At Mexico, it was doubted whether tbe
French wouldventure to attack the city with
the small forces they had.

President Juarez has issued the followin'*-
address tohis troops: •

°

Citizens—l, B. Juarez, Constitutional Pre-
sident of the Republic, to thoarmy of theEast.

Soldruns: The enemyabandoning at last
tbc inaction into which you have compelled
him to change his arrogance, i&preparing to
comply with your most earnest wishes, is ap-
proaching. this city, which bears a name asillustrious for you, as is disgraceful for the
inroads ot-our country, (referring toLoro-
gosa, a Mexican General who defeated the
French, May sth, KO2, after whomPuebla is
now named). Thus the Emperor Napoleon
111, insists on making a people who have
shownits sympathies with the expe-rience the horrors ofxar.

JffiD 2ll)Dtrtt3tintnt3,

Contracts were awarded tb-day for three
thousand tons of bituminous coal, at Eve and
&' half dollars.

The plates for the new frosfilonal currency
a»e totally different in design and execution,
and everything for present postal currency
are now complete, and the new currency willbb speedily put in circulation. It is thought
that it will defy the efforts of counterfeiters.

Nbw York, April 10,—Secretary Chase- hasreceived an invitation from prominent brokersofNew York, to accept the compliment ofadinneronSaturday evening next, but has notyet deelded upon hisanswer.
Nsw York, April 16.—The testimony inthe case of the prize steamer Peterhoff, is ailin. Judge Betts ordered her mail opened

but a dispatch from Washington interdicted
it. IMs snrmisod she will be givenupNew York, April IC.—The special of the
llorWsays: II is said Governor Curtin hasbeen tendered the mission to Spain.
It Is announced on high authority that theenrollment and conscription will be enforced.Evidencehas been received that the enemyon theRappahannock isranidlyreinlorcinghls

army. Deserters report that‘the number ottroops is less than at any previous time sinceLee commanded.

Q.—Will yon detail, as nearly as you can recol-
lect, all that transpired in Mr. Hager's conduct to-
wards your?elf, on the day next after that of which
yon have been speaking, and state what day it

A.—lt was the Sabbath. I walked to chorch, for
I preferred It to riding with him. When church
was oat, there wasa heavy storm gathering, and
on that account my husband said I had
better ride home with Mr. Hager, which
I did. In giving my hand, wnen I got
oct of the boggy, he took ft and pressed it. In that
disgusting maimerwhich he always did when he
look it. Iwent Into the noose, and sent the baggy
back by a young gentleman whom I met on the
steps, for my daughter aud Mrs. Perrlgo. We
walked into the house, I went Into the front room,
which is offfrom the parlor; I was very fearful the
storm would break before the young persons cot
home. Icwne back to the parlor, to the window
looking towards town and the chnrch; 1stood
facing the window. Mr. Hager was sitting on the
lounge. Before Iwasaware of bis intention, he

hand, reaching over the *headof the
was a raised lounge—end pressed my

i*®**,*£.the most disgusting manner possible, say.
t
u 60 much like somebody I have

B7*o** disgust and indlgua-
-1 not think, sir, that I resem-blrffi f7e/ “w before,” and I turned my

O intefS le,ltho room Immediately.Q. Did you communicate thefacts teetifik to In

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, April 16,1553.
Amemorial has been prepared, asking the

President to release the Stale from martial
law, with a view ofallowing Gov. Gambleto
manage aflairs inhis own way. The conserve.;
lionof the negro is at the bottom of the
movement.

It is rumored here to-day that a force ofrelq-1 cavalry has been pushing towards Harp-er’s Ferry. The Government is fully prepar-ed to check any such movement.

FROM MAD3SOM.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, TVIb., April 16,1563.
The annual report of Adjutant General

Gaylord, just published, containsa full list of
all officers in Wisconsin regiments from their
first organization, a sketch of the history of
each regiment and battery, and a great vari-
ety of interesting matter relative to Wiscon-
sin troops, prepared with much care and
ability.

TheAdjutant General jmhlishcs an order to-
night, directing special attention to the re-
quirements of the law, that within three
months there must bo enough volunteers to
form three regiments, for State service as
Minute Men, or said regiments will be filled
by draft.

Harwood, the soldier who shot young
Ward here in February last, has been dis-
chargedby the Grand Jury after a fall exam-
ination.

Stronglyanti-Coppcrhcad resolutions have
beenreceived from the251h Regiment.

Aserious error occurred, in the transmis-
sion of my dispatch last night. Dixon’s
gains In the counties then reported was only
200 in twenty-five counties. Official reports
up to to-night give Dixon a gain of nearly
1,000, and he willcontinue to gain In the rest
of the State. The army vote gives Dixon
8,525, and Cothrcn 1,600. The 14thRegiment
gives Dixon 257 votes, and Cothren 6. The
17ih Regiment (Irish) gives Cothren 233
majority.

An engagement took place In Clay county
recently between a detachment of enrolled
militiaandgucrillas, in which the latter were
routed, with the loss of their horses, guiis,
&c« Apprehensions have been excited rc-
gardingan Intendedguerillaoutbreak In Mon-
roe county. Several arrests have been
made.

FROM JANESVILLE.

Bcfugccs from Arkansas are arriving in the
south-west in parties ofa dozen or twenty.
Many recruits for regiments have
been obtained.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune*]
Janssmlle, April IG, 1562.

Xn accident occurred ou the Northwestern
Road, three miles North of Watertown, last
night. The inward train coming South, ran
over a cow, throwing the engine and seven
freight cars from the track. No person was
injured.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Gen. Foster Receives Troops and
Supplies.

.When withintwomiles of their destination,
a man,on horseback dashed by the soldiers
who were in tho ambulance. They com-
manded him to halt, but he refused todo so,
when thesquad fired onhim, bnt without ef-
fect. This messenger, It Is thought, had
something to do with CoL Hodge’s escape.
When the soldiers reached Taylor’s residence
at 11 o’clocklast night, they were refused ad-
mission and were compelled to force an en-
trance.

Fortress Monroe, April 16.—A dispatch
from Gen. Bollock to Gen. Dix, just received,
states that Gen.Foster has been effectively re-
lieved. A river steamer, with a regiment and
supplies of provisions and ammunition; suc-
ceeding in running thebatteries on Tar River,
reached the wharfat Washington, on the 14th,

The enemy are still investing Suffolk.
Nothing of importance has transpired.

Boston, April 10.—Aletter wasreceived here
to-day, dated Inside the fort at Washing-
ton, N. C-, April 10th. The writer expresses
confidence of their ability to hold out until
r. inforccmcuts arrive.

New Yore, April 16.—Advices from Suf-
folk, Va., of the I4th, state that our pickets
were driven In on the morning of the loth.
Skirmishing ensued withinsight ofour breast-
works.

The enemyhas been erecting fortifications
on the leftbank of the Nausemand river, four
miles from Suffolk. Onr gunboats shelledthe rebels, compelling them to abandon themand their signal toweron thePetersburg rail-
road.

Another skirmish in the afternoon ensued.We drove theenemy to the woods.

Thesecessionists .in Lexington hare been
notified that their property will bo held re.
sponsible forany guerilla outrages on steam-
ers within fire milesof the city, eitherHast or
West^

All tiehouses offordlng positions for rebelsharp-shooters have been destroyed. During
the uight we erected new formications, and
on the morning of the 14lh the gunboats
shelled the woods wherever tho -enemy waslikely to be.

A rebel deserter reports the capture of the
whole Federal garrison at Washington, N. C.,
numbering 2,000. The report is disbelieved.
Thedeserter also reported that the rebels infront of Suffolknumbered 1*5,000,with eighty
pieces of artillery.

On the morning of the 14th the rebel artil-
leryopenedfrom thedirection of Somcrtown.
Our forts responded, and the enemy changed
his position. Thefiringlasted an hour, when
therebels fell backa mile, but again advanced,
and firingonboth sideswas renewed, and didnot cease till ten o’clock. None on our side
were killedor seriouslywounded.

New Tore, April 16.—ANewborn letter of
thellth reports the return of Spluola’s com-
mand from the attempt to relieve Washing-
ton, N. C. They found the enemy in great
force. They had skirmishes at Blount’s
andat Bluff’s Mills. Ten of our men were
wounded.

The house wassearched, bnt the bird had
flown. They however found Mrs. Hodge,
whohas been staying there since her return
from Richmond. Taylor was arrested and
brought to Newport Barracks,and was to-day
arraignedbefore CoL Lacy on the charge of
harboring CoLHodge. After a partial hear-
ing of thecase, the matter was referred to
Gen. Burnside, and Taylor was released on
parole.

Mrs. Moonand her daughter, who were ar-
rested some two weeks since, as they were
about todepart for Memphis, having In their
possessiona large numberof letters for reb-
els and a quantity of morphine and quinine,

Fortress Monroe, April 16.—The Rich-
mond .'xTilW'ri has the following;

Charleston, April 10.—The entire iron-
clad fleet departedat 4 o’clock tor theSouth.
The Impression prevails here, however, that
they will soon return and renew’ theattack.

Steamer Hunted.

The conscience of all. civilized nations has
severely condemned this invasion forits mis-
erable prctextj’aud even-more miserable ten-
dencies. The- Government of the Emperor
does not demand the justice whichwchad. re-
fused. That to which hereally aspires Is to
humiliate us—io-destroy a free and popular
Republic, in which the privileged classeshave
been completely subdued.

Soldiers! The Republic founds herhopes
upon the intrepidity of your hearts, more
than upon the fortresses which surround thecity. Thecountry, has seat yon, her Erst, t <y
combat, defending her honor, her independ-
ence, andher glorious destiny, to show once
more to her unjust-and perfidious invaders,
that Mexico is grand, free, and worthyof be-
ing so,whateverahandfulofvisionaryspecula,
tors and traitors may desire.

Soldiers I Through your dangersyou arc
going to win imperishable glory, to repulse
the proud soldiers of France. Theexamples
of yonr past deeds, on the sth of May, is
enough. Mexico, the continent ofAmerica,
and the freeman of all nations, rally to you,
for youare to defend their cause—the cause
of liberty, of humanity, of civilization. Go,
then, to occupy your posts, and trust that
the National Government will aid yonln every
sacrifice, and will reward your services month-
ly- (Signed) b. Juarez.

Pud'laDeLorogosa, March 2d, 1863.

JEFF.DAVIS TO THE REB-
ELS.

His Views of the Situa-
tion.

New Tore, April IC.—Jeff. Davis has is-sued an address to the people of the South-
ern Confederacy, urging them to devote theiragricultural labor to the production of food,lie says that, though the soldiers are on halfrations of meat, there is plenty of it in theConfederacy, but that a difficulty exists ini? s transportation, which Is now about to be
remedied. The address contains the follow-lugparagraph:

“To oppose the invading forces, composed
of levies which have already exceeded 1,300,-000 men, we had no resourcesbut the uncon-querable valor ofa people determined to befree, and were so destitute of military sup-plies that tens oYthousands of our citizeos
were reluctantly refused admission into thesenice, from our inability to furnish arms,while for many months’ continuation some
f f onr strongholds owed their safety
chiefly to a careful concealment of thcfictthat wc werewithout a supply of powder for
our cannon. Tour devotion and patriotism
have triumphed over all these obstacles, and
called into existencemunitions of war, cloth-ing and sustenance, which have enabled our
soldiers to illustrate their valor onnumerousbattle fields, and to Infilct crashing defeats on
successive armies, each of which our arrogantfoe fondly imaginedto be invincible. Thecon-
trast between our past and present conditionIs well calculated to inspire full confidencein
the trinmph of our arms. At no previousperiod of the war have our forces been so
numerous, so well organized, and so thor-oughlyarmed, disciplined ahd equippedas at
present. The seasonof high water onwhich
our enemies relied to enable their fleets ofgunboats to penetrate into our country anddevastate our homes, is fast passing away,
but our strongholds on the Mississippi still
bid defianceto the foe, and months of costlypreparation for their reduction have been
spent in vain. Disasterhasbeen the result oftheir every effortto storm Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, as well as every attack on onr bat-
teries onRed River, Tallahatchie and other
navigable streams. Within a few weeks the
falling waters and increasing heats of the
summer will complete their discomfiture,
and compel thclr.baffledand defeated farce toan abandonment of their expeditions, onwhich was based their chief hope of successhi effecting our subjugation.

Wc must not forget, however, that thewar is not yet ended, and that we are stillconfrontedby powerful armies, and threat-ened by numerous fleets, and that the Gov-
ernment that controls those fleets and armiesis driven to a more desperate ellort to effect
the unholy puntose in which it has thns fir
been defeated. It will use its ctmost energy
to avert this impending doom so fully meri-
ted by the atrocities It has committed, the
savage barbarities which it has encouraged,
and the crowning attempt toexcite a servile
population to the massacre of onr wives,
daughtersand helpless children. With such
a contest before us, there tebut one danger,
which the Government ofyour choice regards
with apprehension, and to avert this danger,
it appeal? to thenever-failingpatriotism which
jou exhibited since thebeginning of thewar.’ ’

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamer Arabia.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION IN PBOG-
RESS-EHGLISH NEWS.

Effect of Our Union Leagues

Cincinnati, April 16.—The stcamerPriorcss,
the Madison packet, was burned this morn-
inga mile below this city. She had a heavy
cargo—no insurance. Tho boat and cargo
were entirely consumed, but tho passengers
were all saved. Oneof thecrow is missing.

C. 3. SCHFVEy, Adierlidng Ager.t, 61
Dearborn street, i* authorized to receive adcertUe-
merits for this and aU Hit leading
tapers.

JJOSEHILL CEMETERY.
A SPECIAL TEAIH

W2lleave tbe Chicago and Milwaukee EailroaJ Denolfor Uoschlll,
On Saturday next, April at 2:30P. M.) rcturniuu:at4:3o.

Thearrangement forSpecial Tralna for the seasonv nineannounced lu a few dar». Twore-nlar dallrtrain* stop at the Cemcterr. J

v- .. ~

J- SUITB.apl.-eSs&lt Treasurer KosehlU Cemetery do.

Abroad.

From Ecntnclcy.
Louisville, April 16.—Therebels appear to

be concentrating there spoils recently taken
in Kentucky and Tennessee, at Bnrksville,-
Ky., and at Salina, Tcnn. Theyare saidto
have a force ofabout 500 at each place.

New Gunboat.

Halifax, April 10.—The Arabia from Liv-
erpool 4th, via Queenstown sth, arrived this
evening.

New York, April 16.—A now gunboat is
orderedat the Philadelphianavy yard, to suit
the machinery In the captnsed steamer Wa*
cess Royal, to be named theKansas,

'J'O THE TRADE.
FURNITURE AT PRIVATE SALE.

Wc Lave sow oahnnd.tobesoldat private sale todealers:

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN,

430 D. W. Tfurfran WMhstand!*. n. W. poundsides andbtodel drawer*, In the white.L’-O 5- *n<i $-’LcTT7 Italatcads. In the white.3 §• )'•Te»Por S?and». wlih drawers, hi the white,icon, w.rormicorneied Lonr.ge*. latn© white.
& SAMPSON. Auctioneers,apl. cCSOrtn..- fa and is Dearborn street.

Liverpool, April s.—The steamship Aus-
tralian, from New York, arrived lost night.

Cracow, April 4.—The insurrection in the
Government of Kowni U increasing. Pon-
sernlzbasbeen takenby theinsurgents. They
have also captured Boden, which was evacu-
ated by Gen. Alzank and seized the public
treasury oi that town

The Liverpool Albion publishes a letter
fromthe foreign officers to the owners ofthe
Maelclnne, which was seized by a Federal
enmer and liberated by the prize court, stat-
ing that theEnglish Minister at Froch will bo
instituted to anply to thoGovernment of the
Unftcd States for full compensation to the
parties interested. A heavy collapseIn the Confederate loan occurred in London
on the2d, owing to the suspension of J. B,
Spence, of Liverpool, in the grain trade.
Spence was supposed to be the Confederate
financial agent, but he proved not to be the
same person, and not connected-with him,
except by family ties. Nevertheless the loan
closed on the 2d at V discount.

The Times and Dauy Knot both expatiate
on the Increasing Irritation againstEngland
on account of thefitting out of Confederate
'vessels, and the possible adoption of retail-
toiy measures. The Times sees somethingto nope for la tbe Inauguration

PURE COLOGNE SPIRITS.
and L,*lQor dealers will find the

I)LOD3?niZB» SPIRITS,or any proof required, manofaetari-d and f>r «le byA. K. CIMSKEY,apl.-cefiTSt 51 nod 33 South Water ftreet.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The under-Vr eICTCd Lave fl:b day formed a C*).r.<irtner«’ii->tinder the name and arm of XBDD & NKWKLL forUie transaction ofa General Commiselon aod ProducebnMneM. office iftf* $ southWater street.CLlcaso. AprilWth, ISUJ. J.p. XTTDD,apl.-cCTI-U P. N. NEWELL.
TTLISWORTH ZOUAVES, AT-J-Ld TEKTION.—Yaa are hereby uoM3el to be atjour Aimory THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock saarp,toattendihe funeral ©f the lateLieut Balurd.

apl.-cfrg-lt E L. BHAM>. Commaudaa*.

JUSTRUCTIOXS ou the PIAXO.
Husio is Taught Thoroughly

DT JOHN HAXSEK. Its INDIAXA-ST[aplT-Cwl-Ctacti

'TREES! FLOWERS! FRUITS!
All alive, true, hoaest. and aorta, sizes, pricesf. CQsI^ev P(*opl9. bpleo.lld ifrergroeas.ftnall fruits, and shrubs, oar hobby. Tae oldestMimrv in the Northwest. Cataloguessxbb. Addrest

Dr. JOIIK A. KBVJTICOTT t SONthnGriTsPostoffice. Cook County, IUM or Inquire at7S Dearlwrn-rt.Ilonaa o. 5. apl>>-o<VU-3t

'T'REES.—The finest OrnamentalJL Shade Trees ever offered-SllverLeal Mu>. Sll-yerLejr Po,. ar. Lombardy Poplar. Ba’ra of Gilead,Low of Sluifon.ooldctt Willow and American ArborviJ2iTiS!» :^,ur*S»y,F0 7? Trees, from 7 to 17 feet Inheight—at Mr K. Fom lots on Mladlson street, twoWoclts cast of Unlon Park. 1 willbe there from 2 tin6P.M. Any orders leant the Clarendon House. 23JKasdplph street, will receive careful attention.apl« cCu>3t t aiAwnet T. F. BALDWIN.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEaLEK IX

CARBON
AND

KEROSENE OIL,
175 LAKE STREET.

apl~-cK>s ly net

PJU I?HAM AND DEVON
' BULLS.—There arc the Summit. Cook County,govern! thorough bre d
DURUAHI AND DEVON BULLS,with p» d!sr»esrecorded la theHerd Book-*, and appU-cat'on can bemnde to thesubscriber. care of Hoi .fob*W entwoith. Chicago,or to Uinuelf at the premise*.apITcORsCt r«M2t w

J£YERY DAY LAYING
ELACK SPANISH HENS.

Those feeUap in Interest lo tbi. class of fowla caa
address the SB&gcriber.care of lion. Juba Wentworth,at Chicago, or callcn Miaat Summit. cdok ComtrBfl7-ctSl-at ran Ctw H HAT

Honey.HIGH PRICE OF SUGAR.
In •onseqtieace of the high price of Sugar, many

fr.mllle* ate utirgHoney, whichcan heprocured with-out expense after tie purchase of the first Ulr* ofB*cs. beside? the large quantity of surplus honey nude
by Beesyearlv, they send out twoand ottea three ex-tra swarms. TnereUno way In which Are dollarscan
he toeconomically expended as inpurchasing a Hire
of Fees, to I e deliveredat ar.y depotIn Chicago. Beeaat this season can he safely sent toanv ponton of theI'alled elates. Apply at the Summit Farm, Cook
County, or address, care of Hoa. John Weattrorth.Chicago, the subscriber. JLHaTapyreratst ra«3tw

TAISSOLUTIOK’.—The co-partner-JL/ship heretofore known u D. WORTHINGTON
A CO.. I- this day digs jived by limitation All demandsdueorsgalcsttbelats firm willbe«ett»edbv D Worth-ington. D. WORTHINGTON,Chicago. AprilIst. ISM, WM. COOPER,

apl7 cfr4-3t C. L- UAT.f,

\\7ANTED—By a lady, a situation
i • as Housekeeper or Setmstresa.or woald cl reirstructlon on the FJano to a family of children ai

eompeßUtUo* forher board. References given andrequired. A line addressed to •* ML» EL R. Box 83S,North Branch, Chicago. Ilk, willreceive aiteotloa.nplT-cPCS-U

ONET TO LOAN OX REALU I Estate 1* Chicago and vicinity. HUTCHINSON
£ ENGS. No,6 Masonic Temple. aplo-c33*>-lw3dp

TVRAEE’S PLANTATION BIT-JIJ teks.
100 fa»s of Ihe abuse Celebrated Bitten

Tor tale to thetrade in leu tosalt, by
A. e.CROSKBT.apt. cf6s-5t 51 and 63 South Water street.

TT lER’S CARBON OILS.—I amJLV. cowpreparedtooffer

KIER'S EXCELSIOR OIL,
To the trade at Pittsburgh prices, freight added.
Wholesale dealer? who do not wish toorder large lota
at tilt seasonof the year.
Cannowbe Supplied InPareel* of five

barrels and upwards,
At the same figureas thoughordered by the car load.A. P. CKOSKEX.

aplT-cftt-Ss nand 33 South Water street.

A FRENCH CLASS IS NOW
•nranlrlnc. to meet la the evening,at MONS.FAVARGEK’S. ill Washingtonstreet, near thecomerof Chirk. Room No. 13. Gentlemen should profit by

the advantageoffered themin this new svatem: though
they have Irat one hour tospare a dav, they will make
rapid precrefi, and gave much time and money.

Some applicant* dealrlng to study the Spanish laa-
gusge. with tne same new system,a elaa* win be or-canned*? soon as asmCclent number of pupils Lara
entered their names with the ?as>e purpose.

Mr. F.bas jmt received a lotof hook* fromLoadon.
adapted to hi* new system, and I? ready to follow Itwith more advantage than heretofore.

MONS. FAVAROER respectfully offers hitservice*to persons advaacedIn the ‘■tndv of French, and wbo
uishto acquire crent ea*e la construction and perfec-
tion in pronunciation. -which can lie accomplishedIn a
t«7 short time, withhis systemof instruction.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 4 TO 6)5 P. M.
r. O. Box acts. ftnlToCG9.lt

XTOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-XI. Arm

SCALES.
The above Scale has been adopted by the

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
nr the

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

%

We offer for sale*ll kinds, embraclaffHat. Cattlx.Plattoim and Raileoad Scales, a complete andcompact
AB.HT SCALE,

IN GENERALUSB IN THE ARMY.
Our success In the introduction of the above Scalesla U.e Northwest having more than equ-hed oar aa-

UctpatlOßs. we shall cunttane the sale as heretofore
any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) bfrIng entirely unfounded.,
Oar Hay. Cattle and Railroad ScalesRequire No Pit,

A very greatadvantage In aflatcountry 9

Price* m 1 ow anyScale that has merit. AHScaleasold at a low list price.
Attemptshavingbeen made la manyease* to nnder-sell toourcnFtomcra weare determined to meet suchunftlr competitionla every Instance. Apply to

Tanderroort, Dickerson A Co.,
Agentsfor Howe's Scales.

TUT PLATE AITD HETAt WAREHOUSE,
1994b SOI Randolph street,

ftpS-cIOT-lwnet Chicago,

piANO FORTES,
MELODEONS,

' AND

PIANO STOOLS,
At vVholeaale X*ricesu

W. V. KI3IB&LL,
•pKIH Iftnet ITTLASS STBBBTi

NUMBER 257.
■Jfta

DEAFNESS,
CATAHRII,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
and Air Passages.

DRS. LICHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, N, Y.,

HATE OPENED AN OFFICEIN CHI.
CAGO AT THE TBEBONTHOUSE,
BOOH 31, WHICH Witt BE TN-DEB THB SPECIAL CHABOE OF
88, C. 3. UGHTHItt.
Dr. Lltghthnican beccnsnlted dally from 10 A.11. to4P. U.. asaisrooffisattbe Tremoct House. Chicago.Patient*wincot be recetred except dctlag the regu-lar afflce honra. unleta la caaea of emergency, or by•pedal arr.iEgei-.ieat. Panic* residing ata distanceare hereby Informed that a per.aqcai examlaatlon lareqnUUe la etery ea»« before appropriate treatmentcan be InsiUctrd. y *

Dr. LIGUTUILL’S recent work." APopular Trea-t.*e on Deafae»s. lt» Canies and PreTrinroo." m*.T2»«obtained of CAHLBTOK. 411 Broadway. Kaw Toritad oiall respectableBootucllen.

CATARRH.
Catarrh U oneof the nest offesilre and daletorioaaa seises which street the human frame. Its seatat the

p«Bf»«acEt. !a In tbo mucos-i nembrane of thenose; cut toshow by what meansIt exerts «ucha per-melons Influence upon the general health, and how Ititself !n so many important organs. a short da-icilptlon of thatmembrane tsreqnslteThe gtunro pulmonary mucous membrane c*mmea-cca at ike edceof the Up* and nostrils,proceed!throughthe nose and month to thethroat, fromwhence It iscot-tlruad throughoutthewhole length of the allmen-tary canal to the termination of theIntestines, andalso
along the windpipe and ttsrations alrislona as tar asair cells ofthe lungs, to which St affords a lining. Fromtfeenosethe membrane extend* through thetear pas-sage* until under the name ofcoujaactlva U spreadsovtr the fore part ofme eyeballand Inside thueye-

Other Offset* from the nose Una the frontal, max.
maTy.ethrocldal and sphenoidal sinuses, (small carl-tles timated In the botes bearing thesame name > Aprolongation extends throughthe Eustachian tabes toto® tbitpassage atdthe tympaaum, or middle ear.Catarrh In Its first sugesl.au Inflammation of thecuingof tee nose. Itprodnc's a feeling ofnneaalacssbrat andstlfftesi In the nostrils. which are often clo-*d00 •neoi'hothside*, caused by the thlcktalag of themembranefromInflammation • soon a thin watery dis-charge cpmmence*. excoriating thu part of the skinwith which u comes lacontact. If the disease is noschecked tnea. the discharge soon becomes thick and1 greealsh,yellowcolor, waretimes tingedwith blood, with ai odor more or lets disagreeable
and somethhe* very offensive. The breath o? the pa’
tlentbecomes torevoulngly offensive as toIsolate himfromsociety, aid renders- kla an object ofdisgust totini*eif. The discharge frc pumtly drops down thethroat and has to be hawked np In order t)obtain re-lief. the senses oftuteand ■‘men becomes greatly Im-paired and sometimes ea-irely lost, a distressing head-ache wakes It* appearance, as the frontal slnae*be-came affected, it the Inflammation extend1* throughthe Euttacnlan tubes ta the mtdd.e ear.theheanogreconi er more or less Impaired; It It exreads down thethroatitgivesrise to dyspepsia, bronchitis, and some-times tocoxsri'pno’J, The experience and lavcsll-
faliensoflhe greatestsavaaMnmedlcalsdence, b-tve
e-tablisl ed theCict. that la fully two thirds ofthe casesof consumption. Is commenced by Inflammation and
n’ctratlon of tbealr paissges. Rkmkmueb toe hkstaro ostT crux or- Cossckitiox is its p«evk.ttiox
,

In connection with the treatment of deafness. DrLlghtblll has met with Catarrh la Its various formsanabccsmeacquetscd aitatkefeirtbl inroad is makesupon the generalhealth, and witn thealarming extenttowhich It prevails He found theremedl-swhich aregencraly presented tvr it. entlrelv Insufficient. andtheattettlon which-was paid toIt. wholly Inadequate
to Its Importance.

For years be has constantly directedhis efforts inthat direction; med hasfinally succeededla esubllsa-
Irg a system ottreatmeut whten eff*ctu»ny and per-macemly cure* the worst stages The treatment con-sists ol ren edits applied.botu lotilamicoastltutional.Tie local liquids, widen hyapccuUr method of Ms
own, are brought In direct contact wlthtns deceasedparts lar beuer and more effecraoliy than It coaid bedone by any other meats.The constitutionalremediesare such as exert & bene-ficial aiid curative influence over diseasesof the mu-cous membrane la general, and over this special dis-ease In particular. ap!7-CG36-It

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 Lake Street, 48

CHICAGO,

Jobbers of

WALL PAPERS'
JBOJROERS,

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
w-fax net]

gTEAM TO LIVERPOO
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THIS STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN,

22.5CC tons burthen win be d!»r»tchM
FROM LIVERPOOL, FROM NTTW TORS,

Satnrday,Aprlllß,
Tuesday, June 2.
FlntCftWn r» tOlltßi
Tttrd Cabin 50 1

Firstand second cabin ei
I>oo! andback at a fareamcertiorate* toned.

Saturday, May 9,
Tuesday, Jduc 23.
Second Cabin *7CS:eerage 30

szcnrsloQ tickets to Llvar-
id a UoX Prepaid passage

Parable In gold orIts equivalent In treasurynotes.Each pnMenper allowedtwenty cablefeetol laccare..inexperienced surgeon onboard. Berths shonldbe
B«nredlnimed!Htel>. For fnrtherpamca’arsapply to

JAM? BWATWACK. 1iLake «t„ Chicago
„

n<»WLANDAASPIKWALL.Agenta.
apllcSPfi .ttoje^swamot

gECOXD-HAND SAFES.

2 Lillie’s Cast Iron, -SBS, SIOO.
2 Herring's, sllO, $125.
1 Wilder’s, - $35.
All taken la exchange for onr new and eleganl*

Safes, tnanufactutcdbj

DIEEOLD, BiHSiSSa CO., ClaclnuU.
KootherSafe made ha* hardened steel bar* to protectthe bolts and lock. Fcttt-Suc Hcxdrkd *xi> Fif
TSF.N DoLLab* worthof these Safes harebeen sold in
Chicago slice March Ist. ISS3. Ko one should bny aSafe at any price before lookingatoar stock and retd-
li jr over the names o! those whoare using them. Theya*e bound tosupercede everythingelse In this market.
These are facts. Call and see the proofs

F. W, PRATT. 13 Lasalle street.apis cg6i-8:oet

Q.OOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A
Banting and GeneralFrodaee Business,

On a small capital, at a good point In this State.

BANKING HOUSE AND FIXTURES
AUReady, and a Business Established.

For particulars, see statement at the office of the
Western Marine and Fire Insurance Company, cm-
cr.go. Dl. apl*-*ssj-2taet

"TVTOTICE.—The Books for sub-Xl scrip tiontothe Stock of the
“Merchants’ Insurance Company

Win Iks open on MOXDAT, April 20th, from 11 A.M.t«-1 oVI>H 1cP M., at the rooms of the Mercantile As-
sociation. and willcontinue opes for sabtcrtptlon brtr embers «T that bo'ir forten day? thereafter, or until
tl.e requisite amount shall besubscribe.W. K. DOG3ETT.Chicago. April rth.l?3S. JOEL C WALTER,HENRT W. KING.

Committee of Corporators.apl6cCl?Stret

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIXKEBS' STOCK,

TAXDERTOORT,DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mh2o-tCS2 ly x-war net

REMOVAL.
GEO. McKEAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to bis new store.

54 Dearborn st., 54
And isnow openinga very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. JScKKAJTD,

Merchant Tailor,
54 DEABBOBH BT. 54

mh*7-b731-xwav Mmet -

gPEETE R—Or,
ZINC nr SLABS,

SO TONS FIRST (UIAUTV,
Equal la puritv toSilesian, for sale toRailroad Com-
panies and others by the quantityat Kev Yorkfls*tuee,freight added. -

TAHDEBVOOBT, SICKEBSOX & CO.
Metal Warehouse, 199 d| W BuUolph ilmt,S?SCI»UUICt

Jot Salt,
XJ'OH SALE—A Light Top£«£P?* e tTCo« * Ta-iImtfttreJt » Livery Stable, on Mlc“ga latreet,,opp. al.e

P Pp- SALE—lmproved Farm ia
m -v“'n;™Sd^?£ff-V- r T" «« «

t«?o yeais old. two hao,-?*. cix.dbamaa4 r^^HK*
to A. J.AV£K£LL. He*! £rate>>o.» MOzopoUtaa Block. »pi7-c6a4t *

'C'OR SALE—House and Lot onJL Hln*JaTe*treet: three-itory Erick Store oaLakeLoton Jefferasast.,
\ on Greene itreet. between Van Ba!V : *®L«ts of tTnlon Park, hetw~n•VwStSi&SfSF streets; n L-ts comer ot Pmlrla

(UtWoo—byOKO.M. HIGGIN-S'*.So. . Metropolitan Rloclr. . apIT dtaTfit
jpoE SALE—A number of "ooj.

aim ISS&Jfi&fi ta “.«!«« psrts of tSa city
tnt 1Jt)’t. *i^,0;lv!
E wr

“'a'r ot
-■

OTl‘ ■ JL- LEB.ft 1 Cisrit street

TTOR —Water Street Pron-
-sSit£& SSSSL’igj » £
ronnnbsfon or grocery hTMInrS*01 ?*“* for
LET. A?pljto.A.^gy-

TTO? SALE—Cottage House 41jUTSSSa*”II" “asa.-^
Xj’Oß SALE—Thtrlease and farni-
~r torecf* small hotel, do!njcaeoodba»lne** wt»*»

lr C?«I li?«rcisb* 0I, e:ichan ' fora C»na or any kialOfflclT^2 Btock* Addresa ** GILUORK.” iVibaao
aplScfiUKSt

SALE—Or rent at a bargain,
»v* lw? ftorr toct«on West Adam* street. 2To1-™.'; '-lootseast of Aberdeen street. Is oa stesso

rat’tw1
—* fOBr fears froar Mot Ist to ran. lot rent*i :l apply to UONATIIA-S rT.ARV~tr?6m£5 ,gso°3trcgc ~ orp. o. box aa

F OR SALE—Cheap homes—one
iTra tS55'.!”‘ l '“V™ Aberdeen street
lot on street’nev^i!® fc en*!sooa cottsrenonji rad JK°ijd!?s:;r,« .-srk£
--

apis-ecs-aa

SALE 0r RENT—Th 0

s?fr°n I
«

4i^ r>s‘>ppo>Ue Ae Bo»lnp Mina. IndadJorSssfeeton t lybomneareane. and UO featof dock. AiiiZtoPost Oa.ce Chicago.

PO E SALE —The Steamboat."f:.—°2i5 teeiT,o,rll 7lßl*1 the foot of West Jacksonstreet Tre above Sicamboat I* well qaa’lflad c,p
“dMUU»li.pl Apply

* BKOre comer oL Canal and J.ic£*oastrecti>- aplfrcS776t

T?OR SAXE—A twentyhorsepower
Engine and ■ oiler—ln CUr coodlt'oti Can ban*''

,
r .? •J’, arm» fhor nilles north of Lesiont 3t*-tlon. ton t..e Alton and Sc.Lonla Railroad.) WIU botime. For furtler narticulars address SWARD.Lemont. Cook County. lit. apls-cS\>-lt

*

IT01? SALE—A nice building lot.
fron M2.B ,

cait oa Greece street, b»-tt.cej >an Dureti and Tvler streets at StS oer ftvitAa?l^^ffleiU ' *** UlGGlNSo;'**'sf«ropolltMßuS
IT'OR SALE—A small Two Storyrfr, Lot- A House situated oa the wsiside of tedgwick street, north of White street, suit*!be fora aumh famLy. and with repairs, would makesfnlr house. price.AlfO. One half of wWch ““behad on time,DAVID GOODWlLUfi.cornerof Fran*.llnana (Jh.o streets. aplSeQtSt

FOR SALE—House and Fornituroforsale. The House JT3 Erie street, having alt
s ZJSZtX*? I? P/VT

.
e ,?.^-t3 -Jrs or withoutFanUtartAafl^-citk't CLAil^E* *5 South Water street. •

TTOR SALE—Cheap for cash, or
tllne required.®large and commodioushouse twosmsll cottage dwellinga, a b«S-Jf.*iti,^‘,5 5.ccc * i ‘ lloc. k„°(

r
“4l and several aplen-d-d lo.a, t'OxISO, situated on theLake Shore_

r»i°\ * vwi4 e l
,
Le cltylhnltSATCmmTn°r^‘Agent.2IS Lake street.apla-CW-tt

FOR SALE—One uXorris” Loco*
motive Boiler. 6o flues, and rated 23 horse powerm complete order. Also, one 6 rorse. flue holier!ALjo, one 7 hersb power portable Entire with Ironfi,!!l^. C^p!e!e

‘
, O'UFKLV BROS..spu-cMI-Jt 5 Pomeroy's Building.

F3K SALE—A first class Hcsi-
derce oa Wataabaveaae. convenient tobcalneCTw. leet front. W. 11. SAMPSOX.

*

Homeand Land Agent.Room 3 MetropolitanHall.ap!s-cS2MCt

li"OR SALE—House and Lot on
sr.,. s'e ?*.l'l! ”»u » b’oclaonthof Aiylitrji.ace.acu the tataedistancefromthe horse railroad.X}‘« House *.* new *a* contain* seven largerooms.
£.£e *-Mtf * APP‘y.r oJi.C. BBOWN.ULaude street
■id floor, room no. 8. *aplt-c4B«-6t

ITOR SALE.—Five vears lease for
J- saleof a I.ohf** containing right room* caa aarlwater accommodations— barn attached. The house la

la a coedlocation on theSooth SMe. Rent #l30* permonth. Inquire at 4S North Weds street or addre>M**3,"Post OtMce Box S&i. Chicago/* ap»-c3il^t
77OR SALE—In the city of Elgin,

EL. a nice Cottage House, containing elevenrooms, with lot lifc'xis-ieet: a convenient barn, varie-ty Coo* l well and two cisterns, all In goMcondition. Will be add for #3.COOon easy termssold within two weeks. Applr at ais North Clilc
Btreet, Chicago, or toF. L. McCLITRE Bela. HI.apl2-cCO-€t * *

FSR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
the line sew steam Floating MIU.situated at

Nczcka. on the Mississippi itty-r. three miles aboveMcGregor. Fowa, T»o runof atone, machinery.andeverjUilngbuilt In thebeat manner, all In goodorderreadv to do One bnslneas. For particulars Inquire otHaIIT ASTLN & CO., IST Sooto Water street. Chi-cago. HI. apU-c3tS-l2t

FOR SALE—Two Dwelling
Houses andLot».W feetfronteachbv9o feetdeepto an ailej. oa the southeast comer of Knitted andrulton streets—will be sold separately or together.Are well built, two stoxles—two parlors.dlnlnjtroam.

kltcheo and bedroom on lower floor, and sixcham-ber! with ckscis. Price moderateand terms easy In*CEJreof «VM. H. FEKKr, or J. 11. WILLIAMS. 210*Sonth Water street. apll-c3T9lot

J79? SALE—City Lots, situated
ofifcecliv. arcoffered foraaTc - "f’orpan cuJars. term.. Ac.. Inquire between the boars ofIl’ A. M.and - P.M. at S> Dearborn street, no-nttlrs.

SALE—Farm for sale iaSoott
Coantv.lUini>i*-640 acres—loo fruit trees—gooddoqn* and Wn-Mjo 100 acTea nader caluratToa—-lf<-atlon healthy asd Milcapital for trrala and fruit.Appl? ** OSiIAN C.PKKKnfS. Attor-ney. WLafce street. P. O.lioiglT. •pto-cs»-‘’u

FOR SALE—Drug Stock and Fix-tures. I offer for sale at'a fcarcaln. fcr cash. cooljann,l.o«»e anil lot !• rome thrlno? town or well m.cured nai-er. awell selected stock ofDrnjn, Medicine*Paints Oi ». 4c.. now in Wisconsin. If tradedfur SJOi1" w
lllV? Stock and fixture*raised atfl-W. Ifco.d It inurfI'emored by the tith of JuneIt reioncm: to on oUSre-nowIn thearmy, and harlneno tune ro atrepd to It.Leacc tue reason of sale. AilMazumacle, Dane County,Wta,f R SAL JE.—To Capitalists.

Two ,he beat bnalnen* nudwoatanbstaatlalatone blocks In the city of Madiaoa. WL-cotuln aI*qone of the finest residences on the lake ihoro, Forparticulars, apply to J. A. ELLIS, Korthwm corner
Clark and LnJte-sU. nh3-bJ7O-30t

17OK SALE—Desirable Residence
Property. Lots la George Smith’s Additioneast of State street and north of Commerce street.Lots In Duncan's Addition, Brick House and Lot oothe northwestcorner of Indiana and Wolcottstreet*K't llSSxltO feet. House and Lot 23 Pine Comer BU-mils street, Also, a large, we.l docked lot on theSouth Branch, near old street. Apply toP. GF.DOCSyp. 3 OTerfetcrcrs*Bank. 17Wells-n. mhZTbTDS-tomyl

FOR SAL E—Dock Property,
The Chicago Sooth Branch Dock Company offersfor tale one thousand fret of water front on tnesUMon the South Branch.allow figures, for the purposeof

enablingIt to extend. «111 further, its already largeItuproremecita. The property l« well suited for mann>factoring i>nrpo»e«, or any kind of bu*Jaea-i requiringwater front For panlcaUra.Inquire at theCompaar’a
office. Room 4.Cobb's nnlldlng.l3l Uearborn-st. «*Mcago. A. J. KNISKLY. Agent. mhHO-baOT-i v

F OR SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,••'>(>
acre* of choice lands la Northeasters lowa *-.d

Joctheaeicrn Minnesota, fbr sale for cash or on tl.» c
affordingInvestments for snecnlatora and tome* forsettlers. Lists can be bad of If. REDMOND.northeastcone: < t Lake and State streets. Cnlcaro.W. J. B.VliNEY.Dabnque,lovra, mhi*-b73B3rt
POR SALE.—WaterPower Wool--L enFactory. Saw Minand Tannery. AllccwaaA

In good order, with dwelling houre and -W5 acres of'land being the lower millsat Bamboo, county nest ot
Sank county. Original cost. lI7JW. Tfca
nowerhas IS feet bead, tsttaaled as raffldTt fbrSrun of stones, W.P.FLAND2B3.l*2T-z550-3m Milwaukee.

Tj'LIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
S2j be sold, the undivided ens-balf o! a BHBWKUY,situated in the vllLige of Mszomouie. Dane County.Wisconsin, nearthe railroad depot, twentr-tvo ml:e*from Madison, the Capital of the State. Frlce HAOO.
ApplT to EDWAKD HL’GGLVS. Jlaromaale. Dana
County. "Wlfcon-la. mMab.t6-7w

®o Kent.
rPO RENT—Large rooms well far-
JL nlsbed withoutboard, on Wabash ayenue. three

icinutesvalkfromttePcatOffice. Address P.0.80xstf. api7 cffrs-lt

TO RENT —Furnished Brick
House, coatalnlag tan rooms, pantry, close ta-

caasndwaier: abK», marble saatle*. grates. Ac..aad
Is conveniently nitnated for buxines*—on the SoutA
Side. AddreaxTobt Office Doz 33L0. -aplT-cSQ It
rP O KEN T—A very desirable
JL Counting Room, for sir montbs'from May first.Centrally located, Will he let fu-niahed, la complete

oider.atarrajosablerate. AddressP.O.Bos33.

T)RENT—Three rooms, 20 by 90
feet each, with steampower. Addres*Poet OfficeBox 4Ti?, or inquireof W. M. FULLER. 830 State street.aplTcwlWjl

TO RENT—Frame dwelling No.
Indiana street; 13 rooms 511. water, bateroom. laa pood neighborhoodand Jumdvto business.Apply toW. H. SAMPSON, House and Land Agent,room No.8 MetropolitanHslL anl>ct**£ot

rPO RENT—The five story brickJL building No. it Sooth Clark street*: taa three
story brick bulldtrg on Canal street. between Kaa-
do phandLake street;atl feetof dock on the Sooth
Branch. Apply to THOMAS LONSUGAN. Id Sooth
Clark street. ai>i6e<Mgt

'T'O RENT—Three -dn-ellinif house
JL pleasantly situated on West Randolph street,

east ofPeoria street, also three dwellings oa.Marta*
ne north of llarrlK>n street. Best of refewess
qaired. Address P.O apl6-cb*.«

TD RENT—A furnished house to
reel containing nine rooms. ptnuatty located

lethe West Division; po-evlon the first of
May. F*or partlcolais enquire of JAS. M. HILL.SS
Clark street. apl&c«JS-m

T3 RENT-Store No. 20 Lake
street, garblefront.s stories and basement. Sir

150dee?. ot ANDREW J. BBOWN. N0.51
C.’ark street. aplScfltttt

TD RENT—A first class wharfincr
lot. warehouse, and large shed, situated o? «

Korth side, near Ituabstreet bndre. Apply toW H_-
t-AMFSON. House and Land Agent, room No. 8 Me£.topoiitan Hall. a?ls-c6OT«t

TO RENT —First class Brick
Apply at 65Thirdavenae.’

TO RENT—House to rent aad
Furniture for sale. A fbmOy declining house*keeping offer theirfurniture, carpew. Ac..Ac_lor talevery cneap. can be ««a at the premise*.2ls West

Madison street each day from 9 to 1 o'clock. TheHouse, a first das* tenement with modem improve*menta. la forrent. - apls-chSfr4t

T) RENT—A Store. Half of a
first clan Store, (atamoderate rentJ«e thebeet

bnstoeeeblockon Randolph street. Apply toTOGNO
A SPRINGER. Metropolitan Halt. apg-cSTT»

T)RENT—A first class tourstory
brick store, oo South Water street Apely

D J. ELY A CO„ comer of BouU Waiar*r«*aa*-
Mlchtganavenue. a?»cJSHOt • -

rr*o LEASE—Three lots on Lak® '

1 street and four loU on Harrison «ree* West.
Side, for lease np«u tavorable tenna. Apprrto
GRIFFIN.No.aPomeroylBuilding. ap7W»-R» _

T O RENT—Two stores, 43 andi «rrMka.m Hf„SfSSmpSi-
Tbeeo store* havebeen *f2s* ue suU*>aa the ExctWor CoffM

Vp^lMß


